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MYSTERtOVS BOMB WRECKS HOME

H 0  Hover, left, owner i f his li-verly Hills home that "a s  
Ciro' swank Sunset Strip niRht rocked by a mysteriou„ bomb- 

liiub in Beverly Hills, Calif., blast in the early mormnR hours, 
.■qnds before the wreckaRe of Beverly Hills Police SRt W J.

Forbes, right talks to Hover on 
what is left of the front porch 
of the.house.—ACME

No Action
InJury

Taken By Grand 
iller Shooting

lecatur Indians Nip Wranglers 51-49 In Final Game Of 
I94S-1949 Season at City Gpnasium Here Saturday Night

CJC's Wranglers continued in 
Itheir losing stn.'ak here Siitur- 
Iday night at the city g.vmn and 
luw the final episode of the 1943 
|b«skelball season crumble as 
lir  elusive DiK-atur Baptist uunif 
likimmed by in the closing se< - 
Icrvri-- of the game to emerge with 
|i 51-49 triumph.

The results mean little in 
|the ronference standings, sime 

kii luaius WJULK v irtually elim- 
|inmeii from the championship 
[running.

T‘ I- first half was a nip and 
Ihirk nftmr Withm thm - minutes 

d.*r1, the game had la en
I t el f k t  /jliiw ii.

During the latter part of the 
J U.b *he rV'catiir Indi.nn'-
I .djirNl II rally, using every trick 
] frne the bag and eoasti'd to a 
I n  17 lead at th:‘ intermission.

M.i'- Oliver, short but fast, 
toi.k up the seeond half for the 
InH ans. and before the evening 
«a‘ over, had nared the game 
» ' a total of 24 counters in the 
h gh |xiin* detrartmen*. Ho hud I  fine help from Hugh Ham. 
Du- Ttn.v .and A1 Grom  who 
wound un the scoring for the 
Der;i)iir invaders.

For Cisco .lunior College, the 
W'Tk of Garlyn I,ee. Leon Pur- 
Ti.sh and Leonard Grigsbv was 
oul-tanding. But in individii.d 
honors, it was Lee who excelled 
OP the plaving court.

The Wranglers carried the 
fight to the Indians in the third 
quarter and went into the lead 
for the first time since the be- 
Rinnlng. A double foul for 
both sides put it 40-39 as the mo- 
Icc nrogpossed into a rough and 
tough skirmish. The eonsiste.-i 
scoring of Parrish and T.ee made 
It nnssihle for the CJC lads 
to climb into the headwind

Late in the contest. D 'catur 
st,orted connecting and Oliver 
really turned on the offensive 
steam. After missing .several 
in the third as did the rest fif 
the team. Bo plowed into the C ''- 
coans’ defense and got the job 
done

Charles Adair was a reserve 
" ’ho came in for small parts of 
the game’,  time hut he made 
himself evident while h? was

Fmal Rites For 
Bruce Miller Are 
Held Monday

Funeral services for Bruci 
Miller, 4*, Humble Pipe Lim. 
Company engineer who died u 
7 30 p. m. Saturday as the re
sult of gunshot wounds, wert 
held in Cisco and Dallas Monday 
and Tuesday.

Rites were hold here at thi 
Thomas Funeral Home at 11 a 
m. Monday with Rev. R. W 
Crews of t he Fust Christian 
Church, in charge.

The Dallas services were held 
at PiHile Funeral Home at 10 a 
m. Tuesday with Rev. Albert 
Otl in charge. Burial was in a 
Dallas cunictery.

Mr. Miller was married in 
April, 1927, to Miss Myrtle Hipr 
and movt-d to Ci.sco two year; 
ago from Ranger.

He is suivlve<l by bis wife 
his mother, Mrs. Nannie Millet 
of Dallas: one brother, J. B. Mil
ler of Romlado; three sisten; ' 
Mrs. ,W. D. Wright of Galvestoi 

, Mrs. Lucille Woodyartl of Wave 
j and Mrs. Exic Woods of Dallas
I Pallbearers were: Ted Waters 

F. W. Stroebel, C. L. KiiiuneP. 
D. V. Hamilton. W. C. McDaniel 
and I. A. Brunkenhoefer.

COURTHOUSE
RECORDS

I n s t r u m e n t s  F i l e d

A 91st District Court grans 
jury took no action at a meet
ing Monday in the fatal shiwlint; 
of Bruce Miller, 45, Humble Pipi 
Line Company engineer, wh.- 
died late Saturday from pisto 
wounds received at his home a' 
2506 Avenue D. He was alleged 
to have l>een killed by a .38 cali
ber pistol fired by his wife, Mrs 
Myrtle .Miller, 38.

District Attorney Everett Gri 
sham reported that action wa 
postpined until the March P 
meeting of the grand jury to al 
low a complete study of th*" ease 
All witnesses were heard Mon
day with the exception of Mrs 
Miller, who was reported to bt 
in a Temple hospital suffering 
from shock and was physically 
unable to appear before tht 
body.

Officers were culled to th» 
scene of the shooting by Mrs 
Charlie Kimniell, a neighbor, a f
ter Mrs. Miller came into hei 
home in a histencal condition

Walker Funeral Is 
Held Here Monday

still clutching the gun. She told 
an incoherent story of the slioot- 
mg to Mr and Mrs. Kiiiunell and 
to officers.

According to the story told by 
Mrs. Miller, she and her hus 
band had returned from Brcek- 
enridge and he wanted ‘ to go ti 
town and get some liquor." She 
repoiteci that she attempted t- 
persuade her husband to remair 
at htanc and he became violently 
angry and threatened to kill her 
He started to the bedroom to get 
the gun but she beat him to it 
she related.

County Grand Jury 
Returns 3 Bills 
At Monday Meet

Going from the bedroom int 
the hall, Mrs. Miller said sh< 
tail into her husband, who .said 
‘T’ve always wanted to kill yoi 
and I’m going to do it now." Sh« 
told officers that he grabbed hei 
by the shoulders and the gur 
was discharged. The bulli-i 
struck him in the heart, killing 
hinv instantly. She ran out o:

the house to the Kimmell horn, 
next door and told them of tin 
incident

D.| net Attorney Grisham 
Sheriff J. B Williams, C isc 
Chief of Police M L Perdu*- and 
Olficers Bill Pence and Way lu 
Parsons made the investigation 
No charges were îlc-d and fu- 
thei hearings await Mrs. Miller's 
rethrn from the hospital.

Ml and Mrs, M.ller came to 
Ci.--c.> trom K-i.iger two ye.irs 
..g ; He was eiiginef-r at the Put
nam Station for Humble Pipe 
iane Company. He had la-en a 
Humble company employee fot 
18 years Mr. Miller was borr 
in Hill County in l!k)3 and waj 
married to Mrs. Miller in 1927 
His mother. Mrs. Nannie Miller 
lives in Dallas.

Sheriffs Office
Locates Forger

thoro.
With three minulefj to go. 

eature had the game down 
51-47 and tightened their de- 
fen-;e TBln with twenty see- 
ondi left, Parrish hit the bueket 
tn bring the count to the final 
8ror(*.

For Cisco. Leon Parrish was 
the player in t̂ te scoring ring, 
trailing Oliver with 16 points.

The Eastland County Sher
iff's olfice ha.s filed u hold order 
in Amarillo on a check forger 
who recently was sentenced by 
Pi>tt>r County authorities to 
seven years for previous forget- 
le.s. Clarence O. Hill, an ex-con
vict who presumably lives in 
Sweetwater, is wanted in con
nection with passing a forged 
check in Carbon on Nowmber 5, 
1948.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P- Parish of 
Abilene visited here a few  day.- 
tbo past week with his parenU 
Mr and Mrs. M. H. Parish and 
with her sister and husband. Mi 
and Mrs. John McKinney of the 
Shady Oak Community.

n«ih v»lu* l.lfe Tn». Loan. < ‘-♦nt
f«v »  n  >nit one third at TOt R Ranh 
UT NAT’L In CUoo—Mbr. F. D. 1 C.

The man was located through 
the cooperation of the sheriff’s 
department and the Depart
ment of Public Safety.

He is also charged w-ith pas
sing forged instruments in Brcc- 
kenridge, Stephenville. McKin
ney Throckmorton. Abilene and 
Amarillo. Stephens County had 
previously Indicted the man on 
the count and asked the East- 
land County authorities to allow 
them t„ return the man to Brcc- 
kenridge for trial before local 
county action.

When disposition of the Ste
phens Countv case has been 
made he will be tried on the 
Carbon offense The .* .o 'e " '* 
In ealh connty will be added to 
the previous penalty.

d Addh WuCtw.
«(. JU. W H aeAWheU * •

UL-vKl VA
a c t io n  4.0 l i-  o. 1./A u J iiw i 
J. L, Diyuji lo AUittiiiC u. d o 5 -  
aicy, waiiamy ueeu. vv. i .  Duoia 
to L.. L.. iJoo.h, wanam y uo-u. 
t . L. Boola to w. i .  liuoui, uccu 
oi trust. Nora B. Butler to 
George F. Pogue, release * ot 
vendor s lit-n. K. C. Brown to 
Humble Pqje Line Company, 
right of way. W. D. Brough
ton to James H. Snowden, Tr., 
oil and gas lease.

F K Burt to E. M. Burt, 
as.-.ignmeiit ol oil and ga^ lease. 
Fred Brown to John W. Turner, 
warranty deed- Fred Brown to 
John W Turner, MD. Crowell 
Lumber Company to B. H. Whei- 
Ics rclea.'e of abstract of -judg
ment. C. F. Coats to The Puh; 
lie. affidavit. S. A. Car
michael to Jesse Stuard, 
'm-lca.se of dc-d  of trust
Commercial State Bank to
Roy T Earnest, release of ven
dor’s lien.

fcvcteil B. Comer to A. C. 
Varner, abstract ot judgment. 1. 
T. Caudle to Dublin Nauonul 
Bonk, .extension lien- G. W. 
Chancellor to G. G. Wadley, 
warrant deed. Victor Cornei- 
lus to R. L. Perkins, warranty 
deed W. W. Ezzell to W. E. 
Tyler, royalty deed J. E. Fos
ter & Sons, Inc. to Protective 
Life Ins. Co., transfer of lien.

H. K. Grantham to Grover C. 
Cleveland, release of oil and 
gas lease. F. D. Glass, 
Jr. to Int. Life Insurance Co., 
icssignment of oil royalty. 
E. E. Harrelson to H. H. Har- 
relson. power of attorney, A. E. 
Harrelson to The Public, proof 
nf heirship. S. C. Hale to t. F 
Booth, warranty deed. J. E. 
Tfart to E. T. Gary, oil and gAs 
Ica-'O

Alvin Harris to W. A Bvrd. 
w-arr-nty deed. Fmma H ank'rs 
*T Mr.<, Nell HsnVins, MD. T,. 
T.. Hill to Humble Pipe Line Co.,

(Turn to page 2)

Final rites for Mrs. William J. 
Walker, 77, of Tucson, Arizona, 
foniicr Cisco resident who died 
at her home in Tucson on Febru
ary 17, were held at Thomas Fu
neral Chapel at 10:U0 a. m. Mon
day. Rev. R. W. Crews, mini
ster of the First Christian 
Church, was in charge of the 
services.

She was a resident of Cisco for 
a number of years before the 
death of her husband, Bill Wal
ker, tin January 31, 1948. She 
w-as married to Mr. Walker in 
Cisco on April 12. 1892

She is survived by two daugh
ters. Miss Fay Walker and Mrs. 
A. C- Kin.sc.v of Tucson.

Burial was in Ookw.xid with 
Thomas Funeral Home in charge 
of tlv- arangements.

Pallbearers were L D. Wil.son, 
Alfred ^'McAfee, E. L. Jackson. 
G. R Kilnatrick, A. L. Clark and 
Fred Steffey.

Mr. and Mrs. V. W Tcnkhnff 
of Malden. Mo., came Sunday t- 
visit with their aunt. Mrs. K IT 
Pittard.

The Eastland County Grand 
Jury was convened Monday b\ 
Judge George L. Davenport cl 
the 91st District Court and re
turned three indictments, ac
cording o District Attorney Ev
erett Grisham.

Imlictments were returned bv 
the jury against F. S. Marshall 
and two unnamctl persons. Mar
shall was indicted on four case- 
of swindling w-ith bad check.; 
He was being tried Tuesday in 
the 9Lst District Court. The 
other two persons charged w c '  
still at largo and papers had n.it 
been served. One was for swind
ling and the other was for as 
sault with intent to murder.

Five other charges were heard 
and the parties either no-billed 
or action was dcfciTcd until Ih*. 
next meeting.

Three juvenile ca.ses were stu
died and recommendations w-erc 
made to the district judge.

The following men w-erc call- 
c>d for jury duty: A. J. Ble
vins, Jr.. Pearson Grimes, and 
J. H. Rushing of Eastland; C. B 
Pruett. Edwin E. George and T 
C. Wylie of Ranger; John S. 
Hartvand, M. L. Agnew of Cisco 

Doss Alexander of Pioneer; John 
W. Joyce and Cecil Shultz tif 
Rising Star; B. G. Eppler and 
T. L. Jay of Gorman. L E. Clark 
of Desdemona and Edwin Erwin 

of Nimrod.

PLEADS HER OWN CASE

M. RAMSEY ILL
W M. Ramsey, former Cisco 

reslraunt owm^r, was in a Dallas 
hospital for treatment after suf
fering a nervius collapse Satur
day night at his cafe in the 
Gohlson Hotel in Ranger. His 
wife was in Arkansas when Mr 
Ramsey became ill and was cal
led t„ be with him while he is 
receiving treatment.

-----------—o------------ -
Mrs. Hulin Pullig and Mrs 

Willie Powers of Gorman stop
ped in Cisco Saturday for a vis
it in the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Ed Huestis.

Mrs. Inez Horton Gay sits her parents. After boning up in 
with her husband, Arturo, in a a law- library, Mrs. Gay did a 
Newark, N, J., superior court I workmanship job  of cross - ex- 
where she acted as her own law-| amining defense witnesses and 
yer in a suit to recover $5000, pleading her case.—^ACME. 
worth o f personal property from|

r
Oregon River Is Major Flood Threat Again

Near Eugene, Ore., the Willa banks. Patrick M Flynn wat ■ cuated 1000 persons in fear ol 
niPtte River, swollen by w arm ich esas the waters cut away pre- another disastrous flood such as 
rains and melting mounlair j cious top soil and the base of 8 the valley suffered last year. — 
snows, begins lo push out of its* road. The Red Cross has eva-- ACME.

Comanche Trail Council Begins Funds Drive At “ K ickofr. 
Breakfast At Victor Hotel Dining Room Tuesday Morning

Some 32 Cisco business and 
professional leaders pledged ur- 
limited suptxirt of the Cumancht 
Trail Council’s drive for a $21, 
(XHI budget for u.se in Boy Seou' 
w-ork during the coming yoai 
at a breakfast meeting earl.i 
Tuesday at the Victor Hotel dm 
ing room.

Jack D. Lauderdale, Cisn 
campaign chairman, presided a 
the meeting. He urged full sup 
port for the drive's success, poi 
nting out that it was importar, 
to raise this city’s part of th<

Promotion Given 
Richard W. Bacon

Headquarters of the 20th Wea
ther Squadron has anouno.d the 
promotion of Sgt, Richard W. Ba
con, 1412 Avenue " K ’, Cisco, 
Texa.s, to the grade of Staff 
Sergeant.

m e  2ulh Vvealher Squadron, 
the unit to wlnen uacon is a -̂ 
tigneu, pioviues an etlieicnt and 
eomp.ij-ie- weather serviee lor

eight county budget during thi 
next seven days. The large bud 
get, he said, will enable the are. 
loaders to expand the scope ol 
the Scout program.

Following Lauderdale’s talk 
G. N. (G uy) Cjuirl executive ol 
the Comanche Trail Council 
gave a brief report on the new 
expansion program for this area 
He told in detail how finance, 
aised for the coming year are 
to be spent.

Cisco’s part in the area d ir 'i 
IS about $1,500, Lauderdale said 
The committee worked out a 
plan to cover the entire city. Tin 
drive proper directed by fivi 
teams of at least five men each 
got underway after the break 
fast.

Lauderdale asked the team 
to make their first reports oi. 
\yednesday.

Sabanno Couple 
To Celebrate 65th  
Wedding Anniversary

Sunday, Februar.v 27, will 
mark the 65th w-odding anni- 
ver-ary of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Erwin, pione<T Eastland County 
couple who have lived in *hc 
Sabanno Ci.mmiinitv for the past 
63 years. Mr F.rwin (U nci? 
•Sam' i,̂  87 and Mrs. Erwin re- 
*'rntl,v relebrati-d her 84th birth
day.

Following a family dinner 
relobrating the occasion, open 
house W'ill Ik* obscr\-ed and all 
friends of the family w-ere invit" 
"-d to visit them betw-een 2 p. 
m and 8 p m.

KFiGBSTRATION FOR 
GIRL SCOI'TS PLANNED

Registration of girls over seven 
years of age for the Girl Scout 
program in Cisco w-ill get under
way in the city schools Wed 
nesday afterniKin, according ti

Noble W ell Plugged; 
New Location Made

Uccupational Forces throughout announcement today by Mis
Japan and Southern Korea. L. C. Hcltzcll, chairman of the

A.̂  Cheif Weather Observer at' "''Kanization committee.
the 20-7 All’ Weather Service De
tachment, Itami AFB, Sergeant 
Bacon is in charge of the ob 
serving section and as such, su
pervises all its operations. .As 
an ob.server he makes hourl.v 
weather observations w-hich eon- 
si.st of noting and recording at- 
mosphcreic conditions including 
temperature, relative humiditv, 
and all weather phenomena, such 
as rain snow or fog. He then 
encodes this information for 
tran'tni.ssion ow-r a Pacific-w-idc 
network and from the «arn,> net. 
w-ork receives r*vinroeal Infor- 
»nn*k>n which V*** niets nfl 

mnn,. ond ehiarts used hv 
♦ in making his nr.-*-
die*iens

Sergeant Bacon is a graduate 
of C i'cn High Sehoot and attend
ed McMiirrav CoB-^e, Ahilrne, 
fexas. nric’ - to entering the .Air 
Force on September 19 1946

Girls will be asked to sigr 
cards, giving their names, agi-s 
addresses, telephone numbers 
and other information needed 'r 
the program.

------------- ij-------------
BI TTY Ilil KMAN HAS 
OPERATION

Betty Thurman. 18 year old 
T. S. C. W. college student, is 
reportde necovcring satisfactori
ly frotn an emergency appen 

I dectomy she usderwent last 
w-eek in a Denton hospital.

Miss Thurman, w-ho is major
ing in music is the daughter of 
Mrs. Harvey Thurman, 1302 
West 5th Street.

Mr. and Mrs Billy Jack Pas 
chal and son. Michael of Corsi
cana have returned home aftet 
a visit here with his brother and 
wife. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pa.s 
chal.

0|)crations on the J. J. Lynn, 
No. 1 Tom Noble a deep test 
well snutheast of Cisco, have 
been .susircndetl and moved to a 
t'ew off.set location, it was learn
ed here Monday.

T h j J J Lynn, No. 1 Tom 
Noble, 330 ft-ct front north and 
we.st lines of the northwest quar
ter section 45, block 4, H !k TC 
survey, had a heavy show of oil 
spra.v in the Marble Falls. be- 
fori > mterator,; decided* to altan- 
don the best

It was worked on several 
weeks Itefore plugging it at a 
total deoth of 3,169 feet

New- location is the .T .1 L m n. 
No. 2 Tcm Nfih'e, 660 feet from 
c*-rti, 2 609 fvot froni west

to 3.350 with rotary
-o---------

»»OOK DRI'NKS
Ci*v nolino rartv

rtf »rgler»rt
AF*i'** nn

irf» liV'al nfftrlnl«

IP Y* A » rt I
IN T  M a T X .  »f4 M t i?  V  tl. t  e.
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Courthouse—
(Continued from page 1)

right of way. Edna lioclnett to 
E. J. Briback. oil and gas lease. 
A C. Holder tn Rullierlord Si 
Steel Co.. .MML. J. F. Huntk-y 
to J Schlueter. contract. Doyl 
Johnson to E W Ramsey 
oil and Kas lea.se.
R L. Jones to W I. Maple.-, 
release of deeii of trust.

F L Jone„ to E. T. Gary, oil 
and gas lease. .\ .J Joyce tt 
James H Snowden, o.l and gas 
lease A W John-on to Bob
by L. WtMxJs. warranty de.*<l 
R Kamon to Thomas A Jink.

assignment ot oil and gas Ica-c. 
Land Bank Conmitssioner to H 
R. Tye sub of deed of 
trust lien.. Lula Maples to 
The Public, proof of heirship. 
Gtxo'ge T. Mohon to H. C. Ma- 
hafley. correction deed.

f  H Mahaliey to Jessie -A 
.\insworth. warranty dit-d J F 
Miw.'ly to The Public, aftidavit 
Erma S Mancill to -A. W Juhn-j 
-on. qu.t claim deed E.’.ra Me- I 
Beth to Federal Land Ban:, 
hangc of depository Durrel 

Nealy l,, Julian L. Shapiro. MD 
Ja.sper Phelps to Don E. Rod-j 
ger.'\ oil and gas lease. C M.

Meidal of Honor History 
Goes Into 2nd Printing
A ieeond printing of Th# U«dal 

of Honor of tho Uni tod States 
Army has been made neeeaaary by 
unexpectedly large public demand 
for the volume upon the Superin
tendent of Documenta. the Army 
hat announced. A backlog of ra- 
Quests for the book, piling up since 
original atacka were exhauated 
following its publication two 
month* ago. caused the deciaion lor 
a reprinting.

The 46S.|*ge hock, prc^ttc^ by
the Public Information Dieisicip of 
the Department of the Army by 
direction of President Truman, it 
dedicated to the 2,116 soldiers who 
have won the Army’s highest dec
oration since inception of the award 
in 1862. It contains a history of 
the award itself aa well as the cita
tions of all who haya won it, and 
documentation upon the topte un
earthed over a two-vear period cf 
research. ^Tien the reprinting 
makes the yolume available once
again it will be aeld to tha public 

of Docu-hv the Superintendent 
ment*. Government Printing Offlec 
\Va«hin<-tnn S.t D G

Pearce to First State Bank, Ris- 
isg Star, dt-eii of trust. \V. G 
Pre-tun to E. T. Gary, oil and 
ga.- l.-a-e GeiU’ge T. Pogue to 
John K .\aroii. warran'i deed 

N M Peyton E-tate to W 
•\ Roush, oil and gas lea.-c. M 
H Pseioe ft, F E Ulark, MD. 
C M Root to John M Fehl, 
warranty deed W. A. Roush to 
D H B n -a s .s ig n m cn t W A. 
Roush to J. H Dahlgren, a.s.-ign- 
mert Ethel M Rosenquest to 
W E Stallt'jr release of ven

dor's lien and deed ot trust. J. 
F Robertson to C. N. Huddles
ton. warranty deed.

n  c . noinmger to J. 
.Maunews, warranty deed. L. L. 
t>teelc to . A. Roush, oil and 
gu.s Icu.-e. William 'liiinan bluo- 
blctield to W. E. SlalHer, cor- 
lection di“ed. W. E_ blallter Ui 
Susan .M. Bran.scum, warranty 
deed- T. G Shaw to . Kamon, 
ussignmeiit ol oil and ga^ lease 
Slaiidaid S & L Assn, to Se
curity Life and Accident Co., 
tran.-fer of d(,.Hl of trust lien.

J. A. Schlueter to D. G. and 
G. E Schlueter, assignment of 
ORR. J A. Schlueter to J, F, 
Huntley, contract. W H. Tack
ett to Mrs. M, C. Terry, MD. 
Warren Wright to G. E Kadene, 
assignment C. L. Webb to 
luine-Wells Co., warranty deed. 
Bobby I. Woixls to J E. Fo.s- 
ter A Son , deed of trust.

YOUR

••OPERATION V IT T L E S ” lto obviate the need for purchase of 
a w a r d ';  a  tpecial decoration for several differe^nt braces.all military personnel who serve in criPVTli-TS IN UN IFORM : direct support of the Berlin airlift| ftCIENTI. IS I- 
for 90 davs or mora has been Establishment ot a national or 
iuthorixed by the U. S. Army and I to evaluate this country s resources

P r o b a, I e
Olive S. Daniels deceased 

application for probate of will. 
M a r r i a g e  L i c e n s e s  
Edward J Rodgers to Doro

thy Faye Pritchard, Cic.-f
Hiram D. Cheek to Juanita 

Colleen Gentry, Portales, New 
Mexico.

John M Davis to Della In om - 
pstm. Ea-tland.

Wayne B Dalton to Billie 
Jean Shipman. Ri-ing Star.

S u i t s  F i l e d  
Ex Parte: Gene Gaeta, o mi 

nor. removal of disabilities.

U. S. Air Force. Consisting of a 
miniature gold-colored replica of a 
C-64 airplane, the award is in the 
form of a clasp to be worn on the 
rfbbon bar of the Occupation Medal 
for Germany.

Penny Wise
F ir tlx s u i treatments, me peii^ m 
Help )m preserve tlut snmoier tan!

Fir a peniv (one tenth of a dime, m  knon) 

You can have a full evening of radio!

For hungry families that mist he fed, 
One peeny will toast twi iNves if  bread!

This is penny wisdom Vhat never varies, whether 

it’s told in poetry, prose or pictures. It’s the story of 

living the electric way— easily, comfortably, 

healthfully. Though electric service is just about the

smallest item in your family budget, what else offers 

such great living at so little cost?

WfestTexas Utilities Comparer

AID FOR DISABLED: An alu
minum leg brace developed recently 
by Army medical apecialista at 
Walter Reed General Hospital in 
Washington. D. C„ is expected to 
prove an important aid to patients 
iuffering from fractures, polio or 
spastic paralysis, or other leg im
pairments.

Sixty percent lighter in weight 
than most braces of steel, the new 
brace features a knee-joint avail
able in four different a.*serobUes 
for various types and degrees of 
disahility. Permitting the brace to 
be adapted to progressive require
ments of the patient during treat
ment, use of these interchangeable 
units is expected in many instances

of scientific manpower in terms of 
our potential needs during any fu
ture national emergency is recom
mended in a report recently made 
public bv the Army General Stuff.

Entitled "Scientists in Uniform 
in World War II.” and based on 
the experiences of 15,000 scientists 
who served in the armed forces, the 
study points out that only by means 
of the most thorough planning 
would we be able to utiliie our 
scientists to the full extent that 
would be necessary in any future
conflict of global proportions. ̂ *

AIR SUPPLY; Seventy-two air
planes of 10-ton carrying capacity 
can supply in an hour more ma
terial to a combat division than it 
was possible to deliver to a division 
in ship-to-shore operations in the 
Norm andy assault during the 
course o f an entire day, Maj. Gen. 
James M. Gavin, wartime com
mander of the 82d Airborne Divi
sion. stated recently.

Wilburn O. Young v. Edith 
Yiiung. divorce.

Johnnie Mae Finley, et al, f. 
Wilson W. Lowe, et al, partition. 
O r d e r s  a n d  J u d g m e n t s  

Ex Rarte: Gem' Gaeta. a minor, 
judgnvnt.

Frances Harrisin v. Ro
bert Henry Harri-wn, apointmeni 
of counsel.

Frances Harrisin v. Ro
bert Henry Harrison, judgmi'nt 

Annie Bankston v. Carl Bank- 
^lon. judgment.

M O W . . .

1 2 % '  
FASTER 
GROW TH

wifH 194S SlorHfi« Motli
YOUR STORE WITH THE C H E C K E R B O A R D - S I G N

HENRY FEED & PRODUCE
107 E. 9th CISCO

A V a V . " . V « V . V - V . V - V a

Inquire

$.3,000,00

$iooo;oo

Homes

6 rotims and liath, very nice, paved street 

•I room.s and bath, iialf bl(K-k ground 

4 room.s and hath, paved street, close to
high .school * $42.o0.00

rootn.s anti hath, well located, good district $-'i00t).00 

~ i riKHu well Ic’cated, onl.v $lfi(K).00 down 

pa.vment, $20.03 month 

4 'a room new hou.se ready for occupancy 
large FUA lo,an

7 nKHU.s, 2 liaths, 2 apt. Income $100. mo.

Farms and Ranches
160 acres, no miprovemenUs, half minerals $20.00 a. 
280 acres, 4 room hou.se, 80 a. cult., well

tanks, on .school Inis route $4ri.00 a.

400 acre hoig farm, well fenced and cross fenced

House and hams, hog feeders etc. $.70.00 a.

8 acres, 5 rtH>m house, electricity, 4 wells, on

paved road, gootl truck place $5000.00

$6300.00

$.5(K)0.()()

( a l l  us fo r  y ou r  Insurance Needs.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
701 Avp. I) P hono 321

CLASSIFIED
RATE'S’ Six cent.* per word for two insertions; minimum, 75c 
Cards of Thanks, 15 cents per line. Cash must accompany ALL 

classified advertising.

• For Sale
BABY CHICK.S — Highest qual
ity, Lowest Price.*. Modern 140,- 
000 capacity incubators. AAA and 
AAAA firade chk'ks. Write fo 
price list. Star Hatchery. Baird 
Texas. ____ **
1x8. 1x10, 1x12 whit# pine, 8c 
ooard foot; 1x4, 1x6, 2x4, 2x6 
2x8. 2x10, 2x12, 7 lye board foot 
Rockwall Bros. & Co. tf

For Sale; Trailer 24 ft, 1947 
F-a.stern Built, Elec. Refrig. Dolly 
Awning, twin sinks. insulated, 
EUx'. Braki;‘s. Many extras. Sac
rifice for cash. Make offer 
Phillips 66 trailer camp on U. S. 
80 West of Cisco at 701 W « t  8th 
Street. ___________
Smith - Corona and Underwood 
Portable typewriters in stock. 
Also Corona Adding Machinss 
Commercial Printing Co. 69

GcxkI Conditioned Cushman Mo
tor ScvKiter and bov's 24" bicycle 
See Bud Deen, Phone 636 72

For Sale: Modem 5 room home; 
7 and three tenths acre land. 
Near Cisco, Paved Hwy. Shown 
bv apointment only. Tom B 
Stark. Phorv'* 87 72

SPECI.AL — Metal travel tvpe 
ironing board with cover — $2 50 
value — 99c. If you -lee you will 
buy. Cisco Lumber A Supply fi.9

J'or Sale: One 19.17 Internation
al truck. I.. W B .A-1 condition 
Steel bed. $500 00 Ted Hamil
ton 709 W 3rd Ph. 687. 70

Spi'cial — 4 drawer legal size 
s t « l  filing cabinet, with lock 
New. $75 00. Commercial Prin' 
ing Co. '  O'"

For Sale: Platform scales Cash 
price — $69 95, terms — $79 95 
Garden Plows — $6 9.5. Curry 
Grocery, 69

For Sale: New shipment of bas
ket w.\ove mats in your choice, 
(if colors. The Gift House ,500 
Ave M 69

For Sale: Blenko glassware — 
a treasured possession and a per- 
fix-t gift. The Gift House. 500 
Ave. M 69

For S.ale- New 6 room house 
with bath. Inquire at 1404 
Bliss. (9

For Sale: — One house, 30 x 50. 
6miles N F of Moran. Can he 
moved. Lar0-' chicken house. 2 
car garage. Must be sold — See 
Mt '. C. C Cady. News Office, 
Moron, Ti-̂ xas-

Feb 23-38 — Brassiere Special. 
Save $4 00 to $8 00 on your Spi- 
rella Bras.siere. Call 420 W 73

Model Sewing Machine. $17500 
New Singer Electric Cabinet 
Call 766W aftre 7 p m .  70

For Sale: — 27 ft 1948 house 
trailer Like new. Best eouin- 
uent. Sleeps six. Phone 986W 
See .at .503 East 8th Street. 70

Lease
For Lease: 230 a cre s ------00 in
fultivation. Good house — good 
grass, Oscar M Gage 806 Har
ris. Cisco. 69

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

GreenhawJs
Florist

1505 Ave. C. Phone 288
We Telegraph Flowers 

Anywhere

General Insurance 
Real Estate, Rentals 

and Loans
Auto Insurance 

a Specialty

A  Few Choice 
Homes Left 

For Sale

Charles L. Cofer 
Agency

(Successor to Coanlc Davis)

r e a l  e s t a t e
p h o n e  i n

Wanted

Wanted: — Experienced t rurU 
driver-salesman for floor swc-fl 
route. 610 West 2nd Street. .N'l 
phone calls.

Sewing wanted — work buttoa-l 
hoks. Reasonable prices, Mr*.
T. Steel. 206 East 16th

Wanted; Quilting to do plain 
fanc.v. Rea.sonablc. Mrs. R. 
Latham. Rt. 1, Cisco.

Wanted: Fancy and PLiin Irnn. 
ing — Work guaranteed (.id 
West 11th Street. C9|

Miscellaneous

For reliable Radio Repair Servicsl 
at reasonable priees. bring ynufl 
radio to Orr's Radio Service, lo^l 
West lOlh Street or Call 737w|
Will keep children in my hi>me,| 
Phone 82IW, or come to 14021 
Ave. K.

For Rent

For Rent; Brxlroom — prcfwl 
middle aged working womanf 
206 F-ast 16th.

Farms •  Ranches. 
City Properties, 

Loans & General 
Insurance

Automobile Insurance 
Specialty

T O M  B. STARK
MS Reynolds Bldg. 

Telephone S7

REAI. ESTATE FOB SALE
New 6 room bungalow with | 

3 lots on corner. $5250.00
5- room bungalow on pav’cd j 

corner, $3500 00.
4- room cottage on East .side, | 

$2500.00.
6- room bungalow with half | 

block o f ground.
5- room bungalow, corner lot, j 

Rosewell Add., $3575.00.
4H-room stucco bungalow, 

near Jr. High, $4.500 00.
Duplex, close in on pave-1 

ment, $5500.00.
6,room  bungalow, 10 acres, 

land, $6000 00.
7- room residence with g '^  

out buildings, 11 acres. On 
pavement, all modern conven- j 
ienres.

6- room bungaliw, 10 acres, | 
on pavement.

Well Icwated business hous* | 
on Ave. D.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. [ 
INQUIRE IF INTERF..STED IN I 
A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. [ 

LAND
170 acres just o ff pavement, j 

near Cisco. $25.00 per acre.
106 arret on pavement, j 

elertririty, city water. Grade 
A dairy barn, other barn, f i^  
room residence. $8500.00. Neaf [ 
Eastland.

INSURE IN SURE 
INSURANCE 

with
E. r . CRAWFORD AGENCI, 

PHONE 453

For Rent: Newly Dtnirated| 
apartment- 701 West 10th

Bedroom with private en'rancy, ] 
Joins bath. 309 West 16th St 
phone .584W. 89|

1.1
fpl»l
|BK
(In 8

sthe
:£nt‘
,4h

..'htt
>rll
Mil
M r

8
T

k

Stw
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For Rent: — Two unf^rni^h«l| 
e ffio -n cy  apartment.*. Call I
623 701

For Rent: — 2 room apartmcr,l| 
with Fngidaire. Couple ■ nij-1 
306 W 11th

For Rent’ Nicely furnishixl bed. 
room Men Only. 511 W. 8th I 
Street 70I

***Br
Ce

For Rent; — Nicely fiir'ishe|| 
3-eooni apartnv'mt with Fr,p.| 
da ire Private bath. Couple on-j 
ly. Phone .561 J. 711

For Rent’ —  Two sheet i me I 
d.ngs 24x35 and 28x10. Iccat^ 
200 and 204 E 6th .St Inf.-rma- 
tion at 611 E 8th St $25J*1 
per rnonth each 73 [

For Bent; — Furni«hed Duplex 
aDnrtment.,Call at 913 We*t I0tii| 
Street

Tlie. National Guard rrffer*| 
recre.-ition and fun.

READ THE CLASSIFIED AM 
IN ‘‘Y O rH  HOME PAPER"
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SOCIAL and CLUBS
PHONE 37

In

buttonJ 
Mrs. cj

. BK.ADBERRY 
fpnlNti KE.\1> IN 
iB.fNi: SI NDAY 

an iinprps.<ilvc double ring 
rmony hold Sund.iy afternoon 
the home of the bride’s grand 
cnt?. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Babb 
Abilene. Miss jemn Ewell, 

;hter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
jiTfll of Ci.ico, became the bride 

Milton Gene Bradberry son 
Mr. and Mrs. Bradberry of

Go To Ha3

Service! 
C yourl 
'«• lOOll 

737W.r

FOB NEW
SMITH .  CARONA 
TYPEWRITERS and

.aijhing m a c h in e s

121 Wrsl Commerce St. 
t:\STI.AND, TEXAS

home. I 
o I402I 

6)1

■< ratHi I

ranre. | 
h St 

<9|

nished I 
Call 

TO

rtmer.t I 
■nlr.r 

70

1 bed-1
V. dthl 

TO

ishfdl

p on-I 
■1

t rof>
'e»Iad
rm».

n

a plot 
l«h 

TO

iffere

ADS

FOR
Prpendahlr and

firefnl 
roman \

Court e«Hls 
Service, See 

I, C. ETHERIDGE 
SERVKE STATION

I i;team Cleaning —  Washing 
MarfaK Lubrication — Wax

Simnnize ------  Polishing
|3,.idri<h Tires — Vacuum 

Cleaning — Batteries 
.\lsu Light Hauling 

PHONE 9.527

Auto Glass Install
I IHiilc you wait. Any make
nr. Itegulators and Channels 
Rrpl.ired. Taylor Maded Seat 
Cevrrs.

Glenn Glass and 
Upholstery Shop

i 111)2 .Avenne I> Phone 64S

Knox City. Rev. R. G. Harth- 
i(K-k of Knox City officiated.

The house was made festive 
with while carnations, gladioli 
and potted plants, and the couple 
stood beneath an archway cf 
greenery, interspeiced with cut 
flowers, while exchanging the 
marriage vows.

The bride was dressed in t 
lovely grey spring suit with blui 
acce.s.sories. She carried a white 
Bible on which was placed a bri
dal bouquet of white orchids 
Miss Elova Moad of Cisco w jf 
her maid of honor. She wore 
a spring suit of beige with ac- 
rc.ssories of brown. Mi.ss Lora 
Bradberry of Knox City, bride’f 
maid, wore a rose colored suit 
with hl.ock accos.sories.

Jim Ross of Knox City served 
the bridegroom as best man 
Jim Ewell of Cisco, brother ol 
the bride, wa.s escort; and David 
Ewell, another brother of the 
bride, was usher. Little Julie 
Carol Babb was the bride’s flo
wer girl and was dressed in e 
white formal gown.

Immediately following the cer
emony. a reception wa.s held and 
guests were invited into the din

ing room for refreshments. Th« 
beautiful tierred bride’s cake 
which stood on the lace covered 
table, was cut by the bridal 
couple after which they were 
relieved by Mrs. M. H. Babb 
who served the guests with 
wedding cake. Delicious lim« 
punch wa.s ludeled by Mrs. Her 
hert Hunter; and others assist
ing were Miss Corine Burgesi 
of Dallas, Mrs. Harbent Hunter 
of Hamlin and Mrs. T. B. Bald
ridge of Abilene.

The bride wa.s practically rear
ed here where she Is a populai 
member of the younger .set. Sht 
is a senior of Cisco High Schtijl

Mr. Bradberry graduated fron 
Knox City High School and at
tended Texas Tech before join 
ing the armed forces. He ser
ved with the U. S. Navy 15 m o
nths.

;To Grow Plants Quickly 
D o N ot Transplant Them

The couple left on a weddin.e 
trip to Old Mexico after which 
they will make their home ir 
Knox City where he has entered 
business.

Relatives were present from 
Knox City, Lubbock, Dallas and 
Cisco.

.Among relatives and friend- 
attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Hugh Ewell and sons. Jim and 
David; Mrs. Ben Kay and daug- 
hU'r. Greta; Mrs. Emory Moad 
and daughters, Elova and Neota 
Misses Sally Gallagher, Coy 
Smith, and Mary Prudence Har-

limHIMIMRWMM

FREE
lECTURE

Bv S. B.

ON

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

HARHY B. MacRAE, (
* D.illas, Texas

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The 
Mother Church, The First Church of Chri.st, 

Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

HIGH S( H(K)L Al IHTORirM
.)M W. I.indsry Street, Breckenridge, Texas 
Thursday, February 24, 1949, at 8:00 p. m.

•CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE: ITS PRACTICAL 
A: ENLIGHTENING WAY OF FREEDOM.”

mteresting games were directed 
by Mrs J. E. Whisenant.

The nice shower wa.s then pi’L-- 
seiued to the honoree, Mrs. 
Steel who was assisted in open 
uig tile packages and Uie gifts 
by her sislei-m-law Mrs. Earl 
Steel.

IVifreshments of hot spiced 
tea and doughnuts were passed 
to Mesdames C. T. Steel, Euii 
Steel, H. H. Harrelson, V. H- 
Bosworth, J. E. Whis-enant, Carl 
L. Nix, Robert Mitchell, A. W.

Paul Stephens, Ennis 
M. Slaughter, Homer 

Shahan, Emm<*tt Gir-en and the 
hostess, Mrs Ollie Hughes.

PARENT r H  B MEETING 
IIKi.D LAST VM.D.NESDAY

Mr.'. H. R Garrett and tier pu
pil:- of the fir.st and .second 
grades entertained al the reguiai 
meeting Wednesday afternoon o 
the East Ward Parent^ club. The

White,
Qualls,

program wa., very interesting 
and entertaining.

Following the program a 
Count was taken of the mothers 
present and a prize was given 
to the first and second grades 
for having tb • largest of mothers 
and grandmothers pre.sent.

At the close of the meeting, re-

freshment.s of cocoa and cookies 
were served to .students taking 
parts, teacher,. Mrs. C. A. Gross 
and Mrs. H- R Garrett and th* 
following mothers and grand
mothers: Mesdames W. E M-n- 
n», J. T. Carson, J. W. Gosnett, 
M. Slaughter, L. E. Anderson, A. 
D. Pye, W. .M. Joyner, S. A. 
Slatton. H. C. Harlow, Joe B. 
Smith, H. A. Maroney, C- A , 
Graves. W. L. Lewis, Edgar 
John.son, Y. J. Ryles-. Glenn Ra
mey D A. Morrof. J R Slaugh
ter and L. M. Ryloe.

If seeds sre sewn thinly, they will reach garden site faster 
withont transplanting.

Puhlie Ltvited
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It I  Boyd Insurance 
Agency

General Insurance
PHONE 49

*
**********
**
***
***
**
**
******
*

“ Co l o r  S p a r k f  f

Now you can.

Service /

Makes your colored clothes 
bright and snappy. 

Papular finish Prices!
Rough Dry - tb 8c — all flat 
work nicely ironed - wearing 
clothes smoothed ready for 
ironing. New Cu.stonr>»rs wel

comed.

Free Pickup 
and Delivery

CISCO STEAM UIINDRY
103 Wt 9th St. Phone 3 1

One of the old maxims of garden 
practice which science has proved 
wrong it that it benefits plants to 
transplant them. It was formerly 
taught that it plants grown from 
seed were transplanted as soon as 
they were large enough, they grew 
stocky and gained vigor.

It has been demonstrated that ev
ery time a growing plant ia lifted 
aiid moved to a new location, it suf- 
feri a shock and set-back. From 
this it may, indeed, recover, but in 
a race to maturity it will fall be
hind a plant whose growth was not 
interrupted by transplanting.

’The chief advantage in early 
tranaplanting of young seedling 
plants, is that many se^ s  may be 
sown close together in a fiat or pot. 
and those which come up may be 
moved before they crowd to other 
fiats or pots, where they grow un
til safe to set out in the garden. 
Florists usually follow this meth
od, which permits economies in 
time, and greenhouse space. By 
atarting earlier than would other
wise be necessary, they get their 
plants to garden size on time, and 
make use of every good seed in the 
packet.

Amateur gardeners should con
sider before they start seeds in
doors, or in an outdoor box, wheth
er it is more important to make 
every leed count, or to grow the 
largest plants they can in the short
est time. In case of a late start, 
the latter will be advisable. In that

case, the first sowing in a seed box 
should be made with the sends 
thinly spaced, so plants will not be 
crowded when they come up.

It should be sufficient to sow 
twice as many seeds as you have 
room for, to allow tor failures from 
accidents, or other causes. If all 
seeds grow, some plants may have 
to be taken out, but as many as 
possible should be grown without 
check to garden size.

Garden size may mean anything 
from the second pair of leaves up, 
depending on how late you sow. 
’The younger a plant it when moved 
outdoors, the quicker it will recov
er and resume growth. Plants may 
be moved to the garden as soon as 
the weather permits, if they have 
made true leaves. They should not 
be started so early that they out- 
g-ow their indoors quarters when 
it is still too cold to move outdoors, 
as this may seriously chock their 
growth.

If you take as a guide the date in 
your locality after which the gar
den is usually safe from killing 
frosts, then you may start seed 
four weeks before that date in a 
cold frame or in the house; six 
weeks before in a hot-bed and eight 
weeks or more in a greenhouse, 
and be reasonably sure that, pro
vided you grow your plants ii. con
tainers which have plenty of soil, 
you can grow them without check 
until safe to move them to the gar
den.

ris; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Vann 
all of Cisco, and Eddie Jackson 
of Lubbex-k, a student at Texas 
Tech.

MISCELLANEOUS GIFT 
SHOWER HONORED .MRS.
C. T. STEEL THI R.SDAY

Reapers Class of East Cisco 
Baptist Sunday School met 
Thursday evening in the homo of 
Mrs. Ollie Hughes for busines- 
and social meeting. The group 
also tendered a lovely shower to 
Mrs. C. T. Steel, a recent bride.

In absence of the president, 
the hostess called the class to or
der with prayer and welcomed a 
visitor, Mrs. Earl Steol: after 
which a splendid devotion w .ts

prcscnteel by Mrs. V. H. Bos
worth. Business of the ĉ Iass
was transacted and a number of

REIIE IATU ST

26 Years of Continuous Service —

Shop
.305 West 11th — Ph. 104

ForYour COUGH
CrenmuUioo relieves prooapdybccsuM 
it goes right to the seal of thie trouble 
to help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, indamed broochial 
mucous membranes. Tell your drugipst 
to sell you a buttle of Cteomubioo 
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cou||h
or you are to have vour money b o»

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds,Bronchitis

A e  rastiion

Con-For Economy and 
venience, do your

FAMILY WASH 
at the

De Luxe 
Washateria

W'e do Wet W’ash, Pick-up 
and Delivery.

140.5 Ave. D Phone 600

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
PHONE 622 812 5V. 9tb

1949  R » U
What Starling Is to silvar,

Naw York's Fashion Acodamy 
Is to tha world of stylal This yaor, this dishngutshad

outhority awardad Its covalad gold madal to tha 1949 Ford 
as "Amarica’s Fashion Car of tha YaarF' But flva minutat 

bahind tha whaat wiH taN you that tha '49 Ford's baouty 
Is only hoH tha storyl Whan you driva o Ford you 

faal tha diffaranca—you faal tha graolar comfort, tha “ flngar- 
tip” aosa of handling, tha rasponsiva powar of tha angina. You 

gat o trua rood-hugging faal of tha highait pricad cars. Ask your 
Ford Daolar today for m rldo In this ganuinaly post-wor cor,

Nance Motor Company
S A ' L E S

C i s c o ,  T e x a s
lllllllllluiiuiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiilUIIUIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII*******************************̂

S E R V I C E

P h o n e  2 4 4
IIIIMWIlWIHlWIWlMlIlltHtltltHlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIlllllllllillliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiimiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiyiuiiiiiiiiuiiiiimiiiuuiugimi

Pye Plumbing
Shop

PHONE 983

All Kinds of 
Installation and 
Contract W ork 

2M E«st 7th street

. . . is u liing-timp record for any busines or profesion 
to achieve. Some do it, but many others do not. Common 
with the experiences o f our contemporaries we have wit
nessed g<HMl years mingled wih the bad. Some booms and 
more busts. And always the Inevitable failures and con
solidations. But we are still here with a fully equipped 
abstract plant of state-wide reputation . a force of trained 
employees, and a long record of successful operation in 
this county.

EAR L BENDER &  C O M P A N Y
Eastland, (Abstracting Since 1923) Texas.

Fleming A. Waters
Announces

The Opening O f Law Offices 
At

=  293 CR.AWFORD BLDG. CISCO, TEXAS 3

Federal Income And 
Witholding Tax Returns

Louise V . Waters
CRA5VFORD BLDG. CISCO. TEX.AS

0
I

r

I

fi

IK  CISCO BUS ca
AMMOUNCES

THE HE(HNM N(; OF BI S SERVICE FOR CISCO —

FOR YOUR COMVEMIEMCE

We win rtiierato on an hourly schedule. Watch the Busses for the 
Time. Stop.s will lie made at every SJreet Inter.w tion on routes.

FARE IOC
Special $2.00 books available at 10 per cent reduction.. Buv 20 rides 

— Pay fop 18.

¥. V. mcMurry L, M. T k reet

m
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BRIEFLY TOLD
PHONE 37

Mr. and Mij.. J. D. Browning, lor University their
spent the wi.-ekend in F-Tt Worth | daughter and sislei. Mis. Boro- 
where they were gue.'ls oi her Rhoades at
Hbter and family.

Clarenee M.ion is here from 
Hobbs, New Me.^ieo, for a visit 
in his home at (i04 Ea.st llth  St

Mr. .Sharp of Dalla.s and hia 
son, Jaek Sharp, student at Bay-

Graham hospital
here Sunday.

daughter, Mrs G.'.uge of Perry- 
ton, Te.vas, are hei e w ith their 
eousiii Mi.'S WilUu Word while 
Ml Kent Wold s a hospital pa
tient..

Miss Fdla Mae Wood® of Fort 
Worth visited hero in the- home 
of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Wilcox Si., over the weekend.

Mrs. Marvin Norris relurneii 
Monday troin a weekend visit in 
San Antonio with her husband, 
Marvin Norris.

Mrs, Edna Myers and her

A.N.NOrNCl.N G T H K  A K R l\  A L  O F  

The New Gray Magic 
RO^VXL TY PEW RITER

For 1949
Fea tu rin g

New yinit I mu* ( .r u j ( olor — New N'tm-Klar F inger 
Flow K eys — Uenntvahle ( > Under •- New NiMt-.SIi|; 
I’ afHi Feed -- Newly O esjgned F ine Spaee Fever 
In iprrved  snuNiih O peration , additional ball Iwarings.

and Ineluding

riie Tried  and Tested

M M ,I t  M M O .IN  -  T O F t H F O N T K O F  •• A F T O - 
M A T K  P \ i .i f  FtH K -• TIM K  .'^V, KH T O P  am  

others.

new peak in ty ping ea.se and .Mechanical I’ l eeisnm .

PEELER PRINTING COMPANY
l)i .strict Sales R epresentatives 

21H W est W alker B re ik en rid ge  Rhone .'»26

W P. Guinn, Division supvr- 
intcndaiU of Humble Pipeline 
Company. %v.is among Cibei*ans 
who went to Bulla, to attend 
the funeral and burial ot Mr- 
Bruce Miller which was held 
there today.

with their sister and brother-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Leon McPher
son. lelt today lor their home at 
Wink aeompanied by Mrs. Mc
Pherson who will spend a few 
days with them.

J G. Rupe who hag been a 
hicspital patient hen,* for the past 
two weeks, went to Dallag to
day where he will receive treat
ment at .Medical .^rts hospital 
He wa.s aeompanied by Mrs 
Rupe who will attend him while 
there.

Bessie Pass of 
spent Sunday here 
vvith her sister. Mtss 
pier, and their guest. Mrs Mat 
tha Eaton Kraus of U yd i.

Mr and Mrs. Jack Hendley 
and baby have returned from 
Buidy where they have been vis
iting relatives for several days.

wilt
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Reimund 

have b  en vi.-itmg here

Mrs. R L Slnushter and 
dau.ghter, Judy, and Mrs C. P 
('.lie visited at Gorman vvith Mr. 
Shuighk-r's grandmother who
is ill.

i:,,T\TF (»F 
( H\IU Fh J RI.EINER, 

BFffF ASFB
No. IS!*j in the ( ounty I ourl, 

lasthind County. Texas.
N O T I ( E

n o t ic f ; is  h e r e b y  g i v e n :
That iiiigmal letters of adminis
tration upon the estate of Char
les J. Kleiner, deceased, were 
granted to the undersigni-d or. 
,he 24th day of January. 194J. 
bv the Countv Court of East- 
land County, Texas. All persons 
having clauus against said estate 
are hereby required to present 
the same to J. H. Brooks. Trust 

Officer of tlu undersignetl. with
in the time prescribed by law. 
His address isi J. H. Brooks. 
Tru.s! Officer. First Kation.iI 
Bank of F> it Worth. Fort Wurth 
Texufs.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O F.-iwson 
and Mrs. Myrtie Anderson re
turned Sunday from l.ubboek 
where they snent the weekend 
with their children. Mr. and Mrs 
Fldon .^nA’ tson and family. 
Thev were apcomnanied home bv 
lif,te Michael .Anderson who will 

here witv. h*' m-endnar- 
for a few weeks. Miss Dor- 

n*Viv .Tone Anderson, teacher in 
Brownfield nuh’ Sc school, joined 
*Te in-nup in T.ttbhock for a visit.

from Chtcago where they atten 
ded a meeting of tl'e hospital 
board of the .Methodist denom
ination.

Harvester Class of the First 
Thursday night at 7:30 o’clock

J O. Barnhill, well known 
Ciscoan. is in the Graham hm- 
pital after suffering a heart at- 
tack Saturday. He is reported 
doing well today.

FIRST N.-\TION.AL B.ANK Or 
FORT WORTH. Executor of thi 
E.'tate of Charles J. Kleiner, de 
ceased.

By Turner and Seaberrv 
Att.irnuys.

The Cisco Chapter No. 461 
Order of Eastern Star, will meet 
tonight at 7:30 oclock  in the 
Masonic Hall for the regulai 
stated meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. English 
who have been guests here ol 
hiS sister and husband, Mr. and

•o

DIfSEL LOCOMOTIVES HAUL MORE GOODS AND PASSENGERS . . .

. . . WITH GREATER SAFETY AND COMFORT FOR EVERYBODY

BECAUSE OF ITS MODERN, ALMOST FOOLPROOF DESIGN,
THE DIESEL IS PRACTICALLY AUTOMATIC!

Yet leaders of two railroad unions 
demand extra men on diesels!

Just plain featfisr-kfeliiig- hems wfiy I
Here's the/rti . .ibout diesel l(K<imotiv(«.

llienel hx o; are equipjx-d WiUi
every mixleru , 1. tor riiaximui.. b,ife . 
They have automatic eontrob. They can 
be ufjeratetl safely iiy one man. But tufj 
ijjcn—an enginwr and a fireman—are now' 
em ployed on a diesel road IiM.'omotive.

Diesel locom otives—adopted by the 
railroads us one way o f improving their 
w rvice to you — have hauled million.s o f 
p.i!vseiigers in recent years w ith one o f  the 
Ix'st .safety ni-ords in railroad hi.storyl 

'Fhey have pulled millions o f  ton-s o f 
freight milliotM o f miles—also with one o f 
the best safet y records in railroad hi.spjry!

opt-ratefl at Hfx-ed.s eon.sLstent with safety 
and good service—and on both count.s 
th«*ir record tops all puVdie transportation.

F ea th er-B ed d in g  /.i A gain st  
P u blic  In te r e s t !

F ull P a y —S o  W ork !

D-uders o f  the Brotherhoofl o f  D>como- 
tive Knginei'rs and the Brotherhood o f 
Finuiieii and Kiigim-men nn> now demand
ing an extra engit«-,*r and an extra firenian 
on diesels, claiming the extra men are 
mssh-d But the facts prove thc-si* men are 
nut iMstled- T’hey would just 1m> drawing 
full pay for doing no work.

,T1m* railroads are placing an everdn* 
I'p'asing nunilrer o f diesel* in servia*— 
both pa«e*ngerand freight. TliWMj trains ara

I f  the ridiculous demand.s o f these* union 
leaders were granted, it would mean pa,v- 
ing out millions in wages to men not 
ne«"ded in dies».‘ l locomotives.

The leaders o f  the Engineers’ Union 
have threatened to tall a strike to enforce 
their “ feather-ht-dding" demands. Never
theless the railroad.s are resisting—atid 
will continue to resLst—such “ make-work" 
schemes which require payment for work 
not done—aehemes which are contrary to 
the interest o f the whole .American people.

H ER E  A R E  TH E F A C T S I
I The safely record of trains pulled by 
die-el locomotives Ls the best of all 
public transportation.
2 Diesel locomotives provide the best 
aiftking conditions locomotive engi
neers and firemen have ever enjoyed: 
comfort, ele-anliness, ease of operation, 
maximum safelv.
3, Diesel locomotives are maintained 
at peak operating effidency.
4 The diesel is virtually aulomstic. It 
is equipped wlih the most modern 
safety appliances.
5 The diesel locomotive is the last 
aofd In railroad effleiency, safety and 
comfort.

lo s  V E S T  ADAMS ST MEET • CHICAGO t ,  I L L I NO I S
W i are publishing thi.s and other «dverti»*mentii to talk with you 
at first hand about mattera which are important to ■verybody.

Dr. Ihdviiru l.niigc. Norweg
ian foreign minister, talks to re
porters after his arrival at Nat
ional Airport in Washington, 
Lange arrived to discuss possib
le participation of Norway in 
the N rth Atlantic Defense 
Pact, (ACME TELEPHOTO)

Mrs W. L. Hussey, the past twi 
weeks left Friday tir Atlanta 
Georgia , where they plan ti 
make their home.

NEW

Dryer and Extractors
IN.ST.TLLEI>

READY FOR SERVICE 
If you live on Rural Routes 

we DRY your clothes while 
you wait.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry 
One & Two Day Service 

PIC Kl'l* ii DELIVERY

Laundry
10 11 West 8th St. Phone 879

The
AH'American

R e d  H e a d s
VS

T h e  C i s c o  
J a y c e e s

Friday Feb, 25 
8 p, m, 

at
City Gymnasium

ADMISSION
A du lts Sl.OO C'hildren 50c

t  luiiuiiiintim iiim fiiim iinriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiH iiii'k,

N S R ^ A N T I 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
(to e .)

Stote and Nntlonvl 
Affiliation*.

* Lucile Huffmyer,
Serretary 

Tflepluuie 142
iiiiiiiiiim iiiiiium iiiiiiM iiiiiN m iiiu iiiiiiinN M m

BapU.st Sunday School will met’* 
in the home of Mrs, M F. Unil 
erwo,Hl for a ’'Tacky Party" and 
the business lueeting of th» 
month. .All members ami rsso- 
riate nienibei'H were urgeii to be 
pre.scnl and were reque.sted Ic 
dre.ss 111 an appropriate eostunu*

Venetian Blinds
Let US give you a  free csti- 
mati* on Venetian Blinds for 
vour home. We still have 
Nylon Cord, Heed Chain and 
the new improved Flexutn 
tVe do all kind of repair work

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 169 Plioiie 73
Breckenridge, Texas

B. PGttcTson
Attorney-at-Law

Mt-OS ^ rh v iige  Bldg,̂
Eastluid* TexM

Income Tax 
R etuns

Huokkeepini' Hervice

Beatrice Guthrie
(Fiernsed Accountant)

305 Kcytiulds Bldg.
Phone 8?

Vacuum Cleaner »♦♦********y****.**y***y*»4A*A*A**4*A»»*v**»***s,j

Sales and Service 

AIR - WAY SAMTIZOR 

See or Call

T r a v i s  P a r m e r

PALACE Tt LSDAY & WEDNESDAY
February 2'Jnd and ’23rd 

Enjoy Bur Delicious POP CORN

P h o n e  3 9 9  
R t . N o . 4  C i s e c

Lavish With LAUOHS,., 
Luscious with lOVE...

HllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllinilllllllimiHIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

Glorious vvith STARSf \
€

Mrs. Gail Jonei o f Brown- 
wood joined her parent.®, Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Bond, Sumlay on 
a trip to New York for a visit 
with Mr. and M ns. Frank Duda 
ilaughter and san in law of the 
Bonds. The group stopped in 
Dallas for her aunt. Mrs. Stella 
Norton, who will go to New 
York to visit relatives.

TY PE W R ITE R S.. 
Adding Machines

NEW and P.BBUILT
Earl Stephens

417 S Lamar St.
3 blocks SuUth o f Square 

Tel. 639 Eastland

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimimiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

nm rm g Dconna DURBIN

Dick H A Y M ES  • Vincent PRICE ^

Hi 1?. I
'‘ dg J i . B ) ■*

Ff
?h* Mogmifumnt Myii« el
SIGMUND ROMBERG

FOR
TYPEW RITERS

Mrs. Roliert Pa.schal had i 
message from her parents. Rev 
and Mrs. Allen Peacock stat
ing that they had just returned

AND

Adding Machines
SEE

H. A . McCANLIES
Phone 292-3 ZU%  W. lOth Your Neishborhood Station

’24 Hour Service

SEIBERUNG TIRES 
Exide Batteries —  wholesale & retail

aiiLTTi rT ir r 'fr^ y

Y ou Pick F p  the Phone 

I'lKFNE I.'ID

We Pick I 'p  the Car

509 E A O T  8th.

SHUT IN
Daffodils fur sun

shine, roses for love 
and warmth . . . have 
you any idea what a 
bit o f fragrance and 
color fmm tlie outsidi 
world mean.® to some 
one who is shut in’  
Then call 15, and 
brighten that person’s 
life today.

WITH
PAUL REVERE Bon-CancellMe 

Guaranteed Renewable 
Accident

Health — Life Insurance

PHILPOTT, 
TTie Florist

The Largest Company in the world xelling Guaranteed 
Income Protection,

202 ,Ave. J, phone 15

S a y ft  W ith Flowers

Full coverage on any accident or sick- 
ness payable on first day. Our policies 

are non-prorating.

GEORGE A. FOX, JR.
D e e d  a n d  b e

EASTLAND, TEXAS

lunsi'

1014’-

H e a l e d !

a  Yoor DoctoP* rexuifd 
D lh« eaauli o f loond 
ladgBiaiM and tniooed 
•zpwlaoc*. Heed It car^ 
fuRy. Aod be cqaally 
Mrcful in yoBT iclecuoa 
at a pbarmecf lo eooo 
poxuid yotu L>oaar’ip r »  
•erl^oa. Hwe yon are 
aMured ikllled teevlMi
quality iagredlaon, <■!«
prtcM. Try u  aexi taoei

îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

VISUAL ANALYSIS BY 
DR. R. L. CLINKSCALES

OPTOYIKTItlST 
4(16 Reynolds UIdg.

= t  isco, I exits P hene 6.»3

Eastland Venetian Blind Mfe. Co.
1 0 - ' ' -J H . H e a t n a i i  H t..  , Ettstlaiid, T exas ,

Vv if nuinufacturo, repaint and repair <

Venetian Blinds 
Representative in Cisco daily 

FREE ESTIM ATE

rk

Itri'


